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The wiell-dressedi Student a1hvays
purchases bis f uinishings f rom

.14lzNlIN0
Noted for Good (.oods zit Low Plrices. 1

QUEEN'S! QUEEN'S 1 QUEEN'S!
Wlhetlier lit Arts or 10 Per Cent Discouinti

Medjiniie... for You at

T'edley's Drq~ Store.

.,0 Fashionable Hair-dressing Parlor 4

13Baths at all fours.

.Wn NT-rEID
Student Freshmen

To pttrchase their coilege Gownts front us.

Student Sophomores
To boy trotît us titeit coilars, coRts, i s, Socîts, liraces andî

Undet wear.

Student Juniors
To select fi oin our rtew stock a utice Fail or Wititer Over-coat
in Fi leze or Bitte Lieavei. L. E. Ganit Ues at :S5 .00, $7 5o atu,,
$io.oo, worth aliot double thte Iioiey.

Student Seniors
To rein einber tat for nîiiîy > eats we bave mîadle the Regtîiîtioii
La.i eating Hood iii al] degîees, andî hope to l eceive otîlers for
the co ning year, as oui qutîoaiiois for ail above lines aie alsvays
rock bottoîin.

You wili find us on theCR
Cor. Princess and Bazot Sts. CRMLEY BROS.

...gollege cext Books***
Ail the Text Books îîsed in Queen's in

stock or supplied to order itromiptly.

Foututain Pens, gîtaranteed to wvork

properly, $i.oo.

Exercise and other I3lank Books, great-

est variety in the City.

Y. Diset, te Lorter Book t.

A. ST"RAC HAN
Liberal Discount to

PROFESSION4L CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

tii) Prittri s Si it.,~ sot (I i Si titiUdi list

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
PeCIti)t,

23 1- t2 PiJtICeqSs S t iftt. - - Kiîigstoii, Ciitario,

speca ii .îtiît;lii lxiii ti (tri IX &irîriticý.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.

C lai nc i '> (t <t, Kingi.stont, Onitario.

MCINTYRE il McINTYRE,
Ban iie s So1iitoi s, &c

Nin iî t.. - inigstott, Out.

bALTON & STRANÇjE
~ Ileadqu-irters for Skates,

Hockey Sticks, Cutlery, &c.

Princess Street, - -Kingston, Ont.

SHAVING PARLOR.

0PRINCESS ST, KINGSTON _li

YOU SHOULD CAL-L ANID SEE THE
BI1G I3ARGAINS IN

Boato, e.0s Pýubhei0 Rnd ?JaIisc
ATr ABERNETHY'S

127 Priiicess Street,..

Comibination, Gas and Electrie Fixtures,
and Electric Suipplies in Stock.

SI'ECIALT]ES: \Viing for Electric Lights, Electric

Heaters, l3elIs and Aninunciators.

Repairs of ail kinds proniptly Attended to.

33 King Street, - TEPOE94

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey Sticks,

and Stridents' Har-dware. .. .. .. .

Students. -. 1111N
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K. WL. S NID ER'S PDH OTO P R LE)RS
224 PRJNCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execiition of Groups and Single Photos for Sttudents. Be stire and see the
Photos at $200o and $i.5o for Stud'rnts. Best Work. Cail uip 'Phone 315 and get prices.

Queen s Fountin Pens $1.00
ATLF. W. COATES' Jewelry Store....

N. 1.-Watch Repairing a Specialty and Guaranteed....

SPENCER BROS., For Fine Ordered Clothing
î cut and made in the latest ap-

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 1 proved fashion at the lowest
i 19 Princess St., - KINGSTON. possible cash price. «» s~

Wte OSTBLSHD **

At being able to suppiy ail youir require.
ments in connection xvith a flrst-class
jeweiry store.

Our stock is large and up-to-dote We1
have every faciiity for fine watch and
jeweiry, repairing. Special attention is
given to testing andi correcting eyesigiit
by a thorough optician.

A~. C. JOH-NSTON & 13O.,
Cor. Princes aiid Wellinîgton Streets

]FACTS...
We have the best equipped studio in the city

and employ the best artists. Mr. \Veese lias just
returned frorn New York wvith many new and im-
portant ideas, regrouping, having spent sonne timne
wtth the artist constructing the famous R. C. clergy
group of New York, a masterpiece of photographic
and artistic sl<ill. Our work excels in artistic merit.

STUDENTS' PRICES. PHONE 142.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 prinoess Street.

N. B.--See the new Queen's Photo Mount. See the
new Queen's Stationery. A general lice svill be opened
up about Dec, ist.

UE .~zTo Students dt

]ÀMES 1RIO
The Leading Undertaker

and Furniture Mf'r

25ý4-256 rfil]ccss St.,

t ~ ' ~Stutdeits' Furniturc
A Specialty.

Amibuilalnce Cali
Telephoîîe 147 A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager. .

We wiil give ten per cent. off al

p urchases made at our store by

Queen's Students.

SOur stock of Furnishings will be

found one of the most complete in

SKingston, and marked at Dry Goods

prices.

H R DV &ý ikCO.G
1123 Prince@@ Street.
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BEFORE this reaches the eyes of aur readers
the Alumni conference for this session

will be a thing of the past. M/e hiad nearly
said it would be but a memaory. M/e trust hovi-
ever tiîat it wifl be much more ;that it wiii, to
bath students andi alumni, be an abiding power
and a stimulus ta more earnest study and mare
zealous effort. The conception of such a yearly
conference was a happy ane, for this instituîtion
mare than any other tends ta express the or-
ganic life of the University. Natwithstanding
the daily grînd of lectures, we who are students
enter inta the spirit of the conférence, and
uinder the stimulus thus produccd, we drinkç in
with renewed enthusiasm the words of lectu-
rers and professors. Candid acknowledgments
of ignorance, toa, on the part af those who once
as students knew most]y everything, give us a
wholesomne doubt of aur own omniscience,
The cheery goodfellowship of aur eider brothers
strengthens aur sentiment of layalty ta aur

Aima Mater, and the general cliaracter and

attainmients of tUec men who attend gix e uis

the feeling that these are workmen of whiîo

Queen's need flot be ashanied, and with titat
feeling camies renewed resoives that %ve taa
wiii resoluitely go otut in aur onî time ti lue
mnen in titat maost difficuit of ail tasks, the task
of living.

It widens aur view, tao, of the University and

lier functions. \Ve wiîo serve ont aur little
span of years within the Coilege walis are prone
ta thinlc that we are the University and that ail
her lîfe is Lotind up in us. ue of the grandest
thauglits is tiîat aur Aima Mater lias a past as
weillasa present; titat everywhere and in ail waiks

of life tiiere are tiiose whose cliaracters were
formed and wlîose aspirations were directed ta

true ideais in tiiese aid halls. To sec miany

generatians of studeuits represented at these

gatlîerings, ta se gradîîates of a decade or two

ago as weii as those of but a year or two siîowing
the enthtîsiasm of student days, soberedRyet
intensified by actuai contact wvith life, and ta

realize that tiîey and we are part of a mnighty

spiritual arganismn wiîich centres in tue aid

Coliege, but whicii aiso reaches out inita ail life
-ta sec and reflect upon these thitigs is nieces-

sariiy ta exait aur conception of tue vacation

and influence of aid Queen's, and at the saine

tille ta bind aur hearts ta her with an enduriiîg
ioyalty wiîich is impatient ta nfanifest itself in

the wider sphere of actual life.

The annuai meeting of the Rugby Football

Club was held at the A.M.S. meeting an Satur-
day night. Sanie of the incidents connected
with it shouid 'furnisi food for reflection for

thoughtfui students wlîo liave no ulterior pur-
pose ta serve and xvbo desire to sec aur sports
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clean and wholesomie. One of the things to
be deprecated is the persistence with which
some men try to stir up feeling betwveen play-
ers of tbec gaine and non-players. The infer-
ence is that tbec non-playing elemnent have no
interest in the game and sliould tberefore keep
quiet. Now as we understand it the rugby
teamn is a university teamn and the fact that its
annual. meeting is a meeting of the A.M.S.
-should put ail students on an equal footing as
regards the riglit to discuss tlie affairs of tlic
club. It very often bappens that men along
the touchline see things wbicb ruen in tlie thick
of the gamne do not see, and it will be an un-
fortunate day for football wlien tlic teamn can-
flot accept candid criticismn from non-players
wliose interest is as keen and whose loyalty
is as unquestionable as that of tlic men wvear-
ing yellow, red and bMue on the campus.
Certainly flie JOURNAL shahl continue its un-
questioned riglit to express its own views, Mille
at tlie saine tinie we xvould like to state tlîat so
far tbere bias neyer been a refusal to give
publication to any criticismn of tbose views.

But stili more uinfortunate wvas flie address
of the gentleman who seconded the motion to
i-eceive tbe report of the retiring Secretary-
Treasurer. If bis utterances were inspired, if
he really expressed tbec policy to be followed
during flic coming season, we foresee trouble
ablead for the new executive. If bis utterances
were flot inspired the sooner thiey are repudi-
,ated the better. Tbe only interpretation whicli
we, and înany others present, could put upon
his remarks was that tbec first business of the
teamn is to win games. True, he identifies tbe
winning of games with thec reputation and honor
of the university. As we lookc at it there are
quite conceivable circumrstances under wbich
tbe bonor of flie university would be better
ýserv-ed by defeat tban victory. The principle
is a vicious one and bas injuriotisly affected
the morale of tlie team in former years.
We repeat that tbe general body ot students
do not want a rugby team whose first busi-
ness is to win games. The first requisite
we require in flie teamn that represenits us
is that the players be gentlemen and men of
honor wbo will scorn to take advantage of any
lecbnicality or do any tbing unbecoming the

very best spirit of the university. We firmly
believe sucb a team managed on sucb principles
wvill gain more victories than any other, but
we also believe that sncb a team cannot be
secured on the basis of "1anything to win." We
trust. therefore. that the new executive will
not begin its xvork hamipered by sncb a policy
as was tbus outlined.

Again, we xvere given to understand that
tbec ideal kind of gaine is that wbich is bardest
upon opponients. The acme of rugby strategy
is, tlie maximum of injury and em-barrassmnent
to one's opponient witli the minimum of penal-
ties and accidents to oneseif. This is good
tactics for a prize fight, but it is ratber beneath
the dignity of gentlemen students in a Canadian
university. In justice to the students who
bave called themn to this important work, the
niew executive sbould take an early opportunity
to repudiate alI sncb ideals.

We believe wve bave been fair iii our inter-

pretation of tbec remrarks of the speaker refer.
red to, but if he did îîot iean wvhat bis words
indicated we assure him that the coluinns of tbec
JOURNAL are open to him- for a clear statement
of tbec case fromn bis point of view.

Tbe newv executive was appoined withut
opposition and is thus assured at the outset of
a unanîimous su pport of the students. We
take it, however, that tbat support is based on
the belief tbat flie execuitive will make an
bonest effort to lift tfis branch of our sports
to tlie highest plane possible. Every effort
in tbat direction will be seconded and strongly
supported by the JOURNAL, irrespective of flie
personnel of the executive. On the other hand,
every failure to meet the expectations we bave

a rigbit to cberish wili meet withi candid criti-
cismn irrespective of all past services or preserit
abUlities of flie culprits.

Some fine day sonie of cur literary aspir-
ants may write a collection of essays "On
lieing Hard Up." It is a subject which iends

itself very naturally to student effort by reason
of the richness of student experience, which

supplies matter and form alike. A symposium

of students iniglit advance tlie verdict of thec

oecumenical reason and conscience on the sub-

ject one stage. A university whicli is ever
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seeking higher things in a crude, young

country can advance it a stage furtber.

On the individuai phase of the subject, we

are toid tbat Jerome K. Jerome bas something

to say, but bis works are not yet in our Col-

lege Library. Besides, befc're reading his con-

tribution and before consulting any extraneous

belps, we wishi to assert Our independence of

tbougbit by saying- our own say, wbich is to be

a suggestion of the nature, the lessons and the

joys of the question under consideration.

As to its nature, it is abstract and con-

crete, the univer5al in the particular, an acci-

dent of the comimon commercial stringency

as expressed in the want of reaiization of the

wberewithal on the part of any man or body

of men. It mak'es on3 tbink tbe tinies are

bard, another that they are "out of joint," an-

other tbat tbey are unequal and fickie. Its

nature is cbironic, constitutional, local and sub-

jective at one and the same timie, 'vbiie it is

Iikewise ephemierai, superficiai and inflammna-

tory.
It teacbes one not to regret the giving of

'Xmas presenits wbicb "lblesseth him or bier

Who gives and bini or ber who takes." "Give

and it shail bc given unto you "l reiains truc

thougb there sbouid be no good sleig-hing al

winter. Nor can oîie regret those miid luxuries

indulged that we might feel tbe goodness of

life. But it teacbes aiso the blessedness of a

Wise econorny and a prudent moderation. It

teaches tbe value of biusbanding the resources

at hand and of squaring income and expendi-

ture, even wben tbe former is a vanishing

point. Above ail it asserts tbe supreme Worth

of bionesty and the danger of niuch borrowing.

IIs there, for honest poverty,
That hangs bis head, and a' that

The coward slave we pass him by,
We dare bc poor for a' that."

Who is sufficient to chant its joys ? To

bave an enl)ty purse and a light beart is to

share Ilthe sweet joy of living" with tbe bare-

foot boy, and xvith the shepberd-king that

was to be, in bis leapiug fromi rock to rock.

It is to feel that man is greater than bis

circumstances, including bis sox. A bat of

so-ne sort be must liave-thougb it need flot

a brim-but tbe tbings commoniy worn

between feet and boots may be whoily or
partially discardeci. The joy of being yourself
you xviii neyer know, even in part, uniess you

are hard up. Tben oniy xviii the audacity

and desperation of failli teacb you tbe nature

of true joy.

P.S.-Hle wouid be a dense man Wvho would

fail to observe tiîat the subject suggested is a

good one if properly handled ;nor couid the

densest doubt that the editorial coiumn is a

practicai illustration of a transcendentai themne,

when such stuif as the foregoing appears

therein.

Tbe Newcs deserves great praise for the ex-

cellent work doue on the last issue of the

JOURNAL. The work was taken uip at short

notice, and the sickness of tbe business manager

and the acting-editor delayed matters some-

what. Yet notwithstanding ail these draw-

backs the paper was deiayed for oniy a short

time beyonci the regular date of issue. Its ap-

pearance was neat and brighit and in every way

creditabie to tbe job departrnent of that office.

The thanks of the staff' and of tbe students,

generaily are due to the energetic manager of

tbe News for bis promptness and for the highi

qualitv of the work done.

In iast iss ue 'Freshiran' took us to task be-

cause of our reference to tbe imipropriety of first

year students hiolding an "At Hom-e," NV

like the moderate tone of tbe letter and have

oniy a word to say in rep]y. \Ve wouid suggest

that tbe writer keep it by imi tili tbe close of

his course and then answer it hlimseif, and are

sure he wiil be more severe in bis criticismi-

than xve are inciined to be. We xvere ail fresh-

men once and zealous for our rigbts, but the

riglits of freslimen. are bypotbeticai, or at most

mereiy potentiai. The fresbman's one virtue

sbould be modesty, and let hîm cuitivate that

assiduously ;riglits will corne in due process of

development. We regret that our representa-

tive was flot able to grow entbusiastic in bis

praise of the ,. At 1-omie,'' but seeing that the

reporter for '02 did îiot consider the affair

worthy of a fine for the JOURNAL, we are the

more inciined to condone bis offence.
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Contributions.
LUCAN.

0 N the title page of his Conquest of
Mexico" Prescott lias set a liue of Latin

poetry as a motto for lis story of Cortes :Vic-
trices aqitilas aljoi laturits in orbewu. I t was
originally written of Caesar, to describe himi
when in 48 I3.C. lie left the conquiered )lest for
thîe East, to crush Pompey and Il ear Lis vie-
torious eagles iîîto another world." It is a
niniorable line, pîctuiresque, sonorous and
nmade for quiotation, anid Lacan xvrote it. It is
chîaracteristic of its aûithor. Fie is miade for
quotation. Nowv no douibt the iEiieid lives iin
men's lîearts Ly reason of a hundred linos once
read and neyer to Le forgotten, but tliere is a
difference. The A-neid gains by consecutiveý
reading. To-day xve read it by the book, and
prefer tie first hiaîf whiclî admits of being read
book by book. But read it as a xvhole, and the
second hait outîveiglîs the first. Witlî Luican
it is exactly the reverse. Tu'e Phiarsalia as a
xvhole is ivearisomie-even a single book is tire-
sonie. It is better iii cxtracts, perhaps Lest ini
single lines. IIow is this ? The auswer is to
Le fotind in the nature of the subject and of the
writer, and in the character of the age at whiclî
it xvas produced.

A few words abouit the autlior first. Lucan
was of Spanish birtli (39 A.D.) Almiost ex-
actly a century Lefore lie xvas born Cîcero jokecl
mn a Roman court of law about the local poetS
of Cordova, and no doîîbt Lis audience vcry
properly smuiled. It xvas fromn Cordova the
great peet of Roie's next century came. Ilus
father, a quniet, retiring man, xvas the son of a
great man and the brother of a greater. TFlice
eldest brother was the Gallio who refuised to
try St. Pauil, but the second brother xvas the
pecuhliar glory of the house-the rhietorîcal
philosopher andi courtier Seneca. Lucan, like
Romanes, wvas taken as an infant frorn the lanîd
of Lis birthi to grow up in a larger if not a
1îealthier air. Fis uncle, Seneca, was guardian
and prime minister of the Emperor Nero, and
ini the reflexion of this greatness Lucan grewv
up at Ronme. He was bred in the Stoicismi and
the rhetoric of Lis family, and in view of bis
circumrstances it las been remarked that no

training could have been worse for hirn. Phil-
osophy had grown didactic in its old age, and
xvas littie better than popular preaching. Any
one who will liave the patience to read a dozen
of Seneca's letters wili realize how glib, thin
and self-couse jous a thing stoic philosophy was.
It was worsc it it was liard, arrogant, in-
evitably riglit, and Lad a tendency to efface
natural feeling. It mnust have liad for somne
mnen a real value in the ordering- of life, for
with Marcus Aureliuis a century later it is a
religion. At this time it was more the profes-
sion. of religion than the substance. Breed a
boy a Stoje philosophier, and Le wouild grow up
a prig. But if with such a training le must
speud lis life in Il showing off," whiat will hap-
pen wlîen the other liaîf of Lis training las
been rhietoric ? This involved a superficial ac-
(tuititance xvjth a lot of tLings, as otur exami-
nation systenis do, amd, like theni again, it
aiuied at producing a person who could on the
snmallest possible knoxvledge mi-ake the largest
possible cisilay-it led to preteuce andl intel-
lectual dislionesty. A man left Lis professor of
rhetoric abde to speak and to speak xvell, or
pleasantly, rather-ore rotitndo--on any themne
that could Le suggested-the very couriter part,
in fact, of Bunyan's Mr. Taîkative. Blend
these two inethods of training and try thein
uipon a quick, briglit boy xvith a knack for ver-
sification, xvho groxvs uip a prime minister's
nephlew in a state whiere there was no opposi-
tion), in a society brilliant, witty, fast and un-
ri a, in a coterie whose pet le must becomie,
and the Il>harsalia " is the result.

Luican's xvas a short life. He held office at
an early age. Le wrote quantities of verse
easily, and becanie the literary lion of the day.
In ait e\7il lîour lie competed at one of those
iiuaiy-sîded festivals the Greeks invented and
the Roinans reproduiced, and won the prize for
poetry apilist thie Emperor. The judges, per-
liaps, liad muore taste than tact. For an
Emperi te Le beaten at his own Eisteddfod is
a sertous tlîiîg, a nd Nero peremptorily forbade
Lucaît to publhsh any more poetry, or (what
xvas as Lad) to read Lis poemns in public. Now,
if Lucan had known, this was a hlessing in
disguisc. It was the fashion at Rome for a poet
to gather together his friends and read extracts
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frei bis last great work, and Lucan liked

it. The resuit was that the great xvorks broke

up uncomfertably into so mnany series cf fine ex-

tracts, which taken iii theniselves xvere doubt-

less effective and entirely rîîined the total effect

of the whole. Mr. Bumn, in bis book oni

IRoman Art and Roman Literature," brings

out that the tendency cf the Roman in hoth

these filds was te the decoration of the inci-

dental rather than te the proportioned perfec-

tion of the entire structure. Lucan enjoyed

these recitatiens, and his work suffered accord-

ingiy. He xvas terribly popular and wrote for

instantaneous applause. Nero grtl(ge(l him

this and stopped it. H-ad Lucan been a iviser

man, lie might have proflted imimensely. Se-

clusion, privacy and stîîdy miight have done

much for him. IlThe toi] cf the file "(l1ine

labor) wlîich H-orace reconnends, mniglit have

becomne possible, and if the Horatian mule for

the suppression cf the poemn for fine years

seemed bard, fate had arranged (bad he but

known) for Nero's deathli n five years (69 A.D.)

How long bad Virgil taklen over the -Eneld ?

And yet on bis deatli-bed he xvanted te burn it

as immature. But Virgil was fifty (70-19 13.C.)
and Lucan xvas twenty-fix e. anmi had less time

te spare. He could net fomesee the destined

downfall cf Nero, so lie joined in a conspiracy

te precipitate the event. The plot was dis-
covered and lie bad to die, but net before lie

had shown that a man mighit be a Stoic and a
peltroori.

To pass te bis themne. The xriting of history

in verse was net new. If the Jliad were net a

true bistory, Ennius at ail events bad xvritten

Annals of Rerne in verse, and Virgil liad

tlîotiglt about teiling the victories cf Augustus

in epic ferm until bis better judgment diverted

him te a theine, wbiclî rid inii cf the necessity

cf adliering te a prosaic order cf events, but ai-

lowed liim scope as the peet of Reie, cf ltalv,
and cf Augustus. What was a later peet te do

for an epic ? Valerius Flaccus, Lucan's con-

temperary, tmied the A rgonauts ; Statins a littie

later wrete a Thebaid ;but such thenies were

net native te tue Roman. Wbý'at's Hecuba te

bini or lie te Hecuba ? Silitns Italicus, after

Lucan's day, wreîe an epic on tue Cartha-

ginians in Italy. Tbey at least belenged te a

conmparativeiy dead past. No one to-day, 1

tlîink, is vitally conicerned in the wars of the
Roses, but King Chiarles the First's head is
stili a sore subIject. 13îowning wrote a play

ab)out Charles and mnade Iiîim a villain, but lis

ICavalier 'Tunes "are shorter and Iess trouble

to read, so tue League of tbe White Rose are

(mite pleased f0 qilote themn and ]eave Il Straf-
ford "unread. Afterail there is a difference lie-

tween dramnatic and epic poetry. \Vlat is the

epic poet to (Io with bis theine ? is hie to stick

closeiy to the last verifiabie detail, or is lie, like

Scott in bis novels here and tliere, to xvander

awaîy fromn the text-book andi invent, remnodel

and re-arrange at wiil ? Whichever he does

lie viii l'ail to please. juvencus, a Spanisiî

puet of the .jth century, did the gospels iîîto

hexamneters with extremie fideiity to the synop-
tists. It xvas a tour (le force and a successfui

one, but miost people wiil prefer the 'original.
.3ut Lucan, wlien lie chose the great civil

war, did flot aimi at versifying a text-book, anîd

yet lie stuck to lîistory soîuehow. J-e does flot

analyse character witiî any striking success.
Except as it were by accident, lie always credits

Coesar withi diabolicai motives, and, with the

exception of Cato, lie miakes ail bis persons into

lay figures, and Cato xvas already somnething

cf a lay figure. He does flot seemi quitle clear
"9what they kiiled each other for." At any rate

somnebody wished to prevent or to establish a'

tyranfly-regfl iini recurs constantiy. \Viether

Pomipey was nmore clear of ambition for a tlîrQne

than Cîesar, Lucan seemrs alnîost as uncertain

as Pomipey's contemporaries-or as Pompey.

But, perhaps, it mav be said, Ibis shows the

truth of bis poetic perception. Ciesar, how-

ever, is unmnistakeably the vîllaîn cf the peem,

but as tinie lias made it clear tlîat Coesar was

the mari the world waiîted it xvou!d seemi that

tite poet muist be wrong somnewliere. If we say

that not Coesar, but Ciesar's creation, the Enti-

pire, is Lucan's bugbear, are we flot getting

perilonisiy near King Charles' head? What

xvould the Emperor say te sncb a suggestion ?

The Emnperors, however, generally let republi'

cans l)uzz as iu ch as they liked, secure that

they could flot sting or wouid be afraid te If

tbey could. Lucan says te Nero, in the begin-

ning cf the poem, that it xvas wortb while fer
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the world to go tbroughi what it did ibat pos-
terity miglit have the privilege of living under
a Nero. Later 0o1 he is very angry xvith
Destiny for flot allowing posterity the option
whichi Caesar's contemporaries had of striking a
blow for liberty before settling down to slavery.
T'he victory of Caesar, i.e., the establishment
of the Empire, proves that thiere are no gods
(vii, 45 ff.), or, if there are, then they mis-
mianaged the universe and are in the wrong.
Victrix causa deis placuit sed victa Catoni
(i, 128.) Cato's opinions are more than once
set against I-eaven's, to the discredit ef
Heaven. If, dien, the Empire is a blessing to
mankind, wby is its creator a villain ? If it is
a curse, biow is Nero such a blessing as hie is in
book I ? And if neither of these questions can
be answered, and the characters are neither
true to history nor consistent througbiout (ex-
cept Cato, *who is easy to draw, Leing imiprac-
ticability personified,) where is the menit of the
poemi?

Tfle mernt lies in xvhat marred it. Thle
sections, written to be read, have militated
against unity of structure and conception, and
they are, notwitlistanding, the niaking of the
poein. The poet writes about a great event lie
does not understand, and about characters hie
does not understand, and his contemporaries
applauded, and they applauded his irre]evance.
He has a miarvellous faculty for introducing
occasions for leaving his subject to be brilliant.
IHe knew sncb a lot of tbings that hie had to
work tbenm in, and lie versîfied bis kiîowledge
s0 agreeably and in sucli smiootb hexamieters
that bis listeners wondered. lie was fond of
apostrophes, for tbey offered scope for bis nie-
toric, and nbetoric was popular. His audience
shaned witb himi (and witlî us) the fault of
Ioving epigrain, even at the expense of tnuth,
and Lucan's epigrams were highly successful-
wvitness the line just quoted. Hie was a tennibly
clever young nian and said brilliant things, and
hie bad, too, a certain flavour of impiety. I do
not suppose a Roman would have quite unden-
stood tbe word "blaspliemy,' but society
under Nero did flot believe very mucb in any-
thing, and impiety, however cbeap. is with
sorne attractive in proportion as it is daring.
So Lucan was 1:3ved, and after bis deatb some

of is friends canonized birn so fan as to cele-
brate bis birthday year by year, as the republi-
cans did Br3utus'. Some doubted wbetber or
no lie was a Ilpoet," but that, according to
Martial (xiv, 194,) was decided in bis favour
by flie bookseller on the score of bis popularity.

Let us look more closely at bis character.
He was a shirewd if flot a sympatbetic person,
and not unfrequently bie touches off a trait here
or thene in some chanacten witb a good deal of
trutb. I-e wbolly misreads Caesar and dnaws
us a caricature. Caesar, we know, made every
effort to prolong peace, and bad less liking
for bloodsbed than any Roman of note. Lucan
inakes himi a monster, wbo delights in nothing
s0 muicl as blood. He would sooner gain a
victory at tbe cost of blood than witbout it.
If the historical Caesar bad a fauit, it was
generosity to biis foe. This was bis deatb in
the long rtn. Lucan elabonately tells us tlîat
biis grief at Pomipey's munden was pure pre-
tence, and that hie waited tili the fact was quite
beyond doubt before bie affected sorrow:

ix, 1036. vollus duin crederet Ijuesit:
utque fidem vidit sceleris tutun que Pulavit
iunz bonus esse socer, lacrimnas non sponte cadentes

effutdit ,Yeiiiitisqute exp ressit Pectore laeto.

This is Dornitian, not julius. Yet Lucan
necognizes once or twice the extraondinary
energy and rapidity of Caesar, bis belief in bis
destiny, and bis strange power of gaining de-
votion.

y, 301.
Juta se(l int praeceps sot itus denjittere Caesar.

ii, 656. sed Caesar in onnu praeceps
nil action credens cutuj quid superesset agrenluin.

vii, 28.5. ine Fortuna inieorumui
comuntisit inanibns

V, 493.
si benme nota mnili est ad Caesaris arma iuventus
naufragio venisse volet.

Strange that lie should not bave realized this
man must be greater than the villain hie drew.
He contradilcts himself, too, wben lie makes
Caesar the bloodtbirsty say befone the battle

Vii4 319. rivi s qui Jugerit esto

There is a curious passage in book X, wbene
Lucan's own vanity betrays hini into showing
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up one of the great points of Caesar, the widtb

and range of bis interests. He wants to display

how much lie knows about tbe Nule, so lie

niakes Uaesar ask an old Egyptian about it at

Cleopatra's table-describing the questioner as

mndi capacior izostis. He i's right, for Caesar

of ail men could grasp the xvorld in its every

aspect.
Pornpey by Lucaîî's showing is a poor crea-

-ture. The Roman hiad in a strange degree

;vhat lias been called the Il processional in-

stinct.'' Triumnphs and funerals afforded himi

opportîinities for induliging it, and in private

life lie seems to have fouind it liard flot to pose.

The anecdotes, at ail events, are full of bis atti-

tudes assumned to impress outsiders vit h bis

sevcritas. Allbis works hie does (according to

tbe anecdotographiers) to be seen of men. So

Ponîpey persistently poses tbroughout the book.

Even lus wvife is represented as afraid fientent

deprendere Magnuin (v, 736 '1 After bis defeat

lie lectures lier in the Il old Romnan '' style and

shows a strange insensibility to bis own absurd-

ity andl to bier feelings. Blamne Lucan for this

rather tlîan Pompey. \Ve can best suim up bis

Pornpey by citing the passage where luis landing

in Egypt is described. The wliole fleet is

anxious flot so miucb lest Pompey corne to grief

as lest lie cringe to Ptolerny.

viii, 594.

sed ne siubinisse precibits Ponipeius adoret

sceptra sua donata mianu.

As for Cato, 1 do flot tbînk bie could have

reasonably complained of Lucan's portrait.

He is drawn exactly as bie would have isbed

to be drawn-bard, inflexible, bigb-principled,

dutiful and wooden. Book IX chiefly concernis

bim and lie sbews up well, if theatrical at times

in bis postures. He refuses to consuit tlîe

oracle of Ammon in a really fine speech based

on stoical pantheism or athesim (ix, 564-58L~.)

The god can tell him nothing hie cares to know.

pavido Jornique cadendum est :lhoc satis est

dixisse Voveiii. Ali we do or are is involved in

God or the gods, for He or tbey are the sum of

ail things. Yuppiter est quodcun que vides quod-

cun que novesis. Lucan admires Cato and is

happier in bis treatrnent of bim than of tbe

oihers.

Some of the minor cluaracters are interesting,
but let us be content witlî Cleopatra Romnano

non casta mna/o, wlio is drawn frorn the outside

as sbe is by aIl Romans, except Horace, wlio
seems to have felt lier spirit. Tlîe beautiful
witch forInae confisa suae is powerfully pic-

tured, the culrninating epigramn being put in an

Egyptian's niouth:

Egypt bier dower, and Romne tlîe wage of sin-

x, 357 interque inaritos

discurrens Efgypton habet Roninque mer-etur

Turning to more general criticism, for bis

story is in ai the history books and to be read

there with more ease and satisfaction than in

bis poenm, vý e may deal broadly with sonie of bis

nmore striking characteristics.

He lias no reverence in bis nature. This

may bave been a congenital defect. Witlu

sonie men it is, but in Lucan's case bis educa-

tion and bis popularity niust have robbed him

of wbiat powers of' reverence lie had. A system

of plîilosoply which deliberately aimed at mak-

ing mn self-sufficient, and a systeni of training

whicbi inculcated that notbing really mattered

so long as you could be glib about it, were flot

likely to develop reverence. In Cato's speechi,

already referred to, lie rises to bis ligbest level.

Generally, wbien dealing witlî the gods, lie is

content to say tbat Fate or Fortune rules ail, or

tlîat Miglît is Rigbt and God too.

X, 414.

Dat sci/icet oninis dextera quod debet supers-

Man gîves limiiself wbat lie is indebtea to

1-leaven for. There really is grave doubt as t3

wlîetber there are gods (vii, 44 ff.). At al

events the gods do not trouble about the

average mani.

y, 340 nunquani sic cura deorunz

se premnit ut vestrae inorti vestraeqfle sa/uti

fata vacent

Consequently, as other ancients discovered,

the best gift life bias to offer is the power of

ending it.

iv, 179.
vita. brevis nu//i superest qui tempus in il/a

quaerendae sibi inortis habet.

in fact, the gods cheat us into living on and

on by hiding tlie knowledge that death is best.
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iv, 519. victurosque de( celant ut vivere durent
fdlix esse inori

In one place he cîîrioiisly anticipates our
scientists. Others miay inalce a virtue of
înystery iiis.n kn of nature, but flot so
Aciretis.

X, 196.
sit p ietas <duls nuracula tanta silere
ast ego cat lico lis lyratuin reor ire per onmles
hoce opus et sacras Pop itis notescere leges.
He inight have been a better min and a

better poet had he known less Natural Science
or been more willing to bide bis knowledge.

(To be continued.)

TUIE STUDENT'S DREAM.
You remember the Cillege boarding house,

And the table where \s'e dined,
Hdw there sat amidst our jocund group

One rnaid of an austere mind.
We were flot sucli a wicked set perhaps,

But we had a fault or two,
And she il was who found tbem out,

And aearched them tbrough and througb.
She lectured ns, she scolded us,

Till faith in our virtues was gone.
And we shuddered to think what our plight wonld be

When the Day of Doorn should dawn.

We]l, on une of those nights, no matter whicb,
1 bad eaten a bearîy tea,-

There came ta my pillow a frightful dream,
Full of omen and warning for me.

Methongbt that the college daya were o'er,
And eacb of us in bis tuom,

Having strnggled his way through a short, brisk life,
Had stumbled uver the boumne.

Then ont of a shabby, unkept grave,
I saw a spirit arise,

And Ieaving the earth lil<e a shadow behiud
Go winging away to the skies.

Up il sped on eager, tremulons wings,
Till it reacbed the Heavenly gate,

But it stopped on the threshold, for there stood SIte,
Frowning in awfnl state.

Saint Peter,"-ber voice was stern and bard,
" Ive a word to say to you.

I1 know this gentleman's every fault,
And bave searched them through and through.

He was wont to smo<e iu his College days,
In spite of bis frieuds' appeals;

And even now beueatb tbat wing
A roil of tobacco conceals.

Wbat 1 shall be poisou our heavenly aira

Witb these vile udors ? No!
Away ! let bim mingle bis cigaret smoke

Witb tbe brimatone fumes below !
'Twas gone in an instant, tbat alender gbast,

One gasp of cigary breath,
One frantic fuap of ils batlike \vings,

Tht-n, do\vn to tbe gulf Leneatb.

Next I saw a proud sud lofly form
Corne s\vaggering up ta tbe gate,-
Ho, loi! Saint Peter, let me lu
Corne, bustle! 1 wvon't xvait !''

Forward Sbe sprang wvitb eyes ablaze,-
You cannot enter tbere!

Saint Peter !wben bis passions burne-3
1 bave beard Ibis gentleman swear

juat tbink ! if bis barp abonld gel out of tune,
Or bis golden crown faîl off

Iu the beavenly dance, wbat a torrent of oatbs
Wbat lanunage, wild and rougb

Iu viratb Saint Peter burled bim fortb
Nîne days and nigbîs be felI;

I saw the mad flonrish of bis beels,
Heard bis despairing yell.

Then came a geutle, courleous ghosî,
Witb look sa kiud and true,

Saint Peter, ere She interposed,
Had ail but let hlm lbrougb.

But abe seized bim by tbe white cravat,
And flrrrly dragged him away, -

"lBefore you let tbis fellow iu
1 have j uat a word to say:

He meant ta be good, I bave no doubt,
Yes, stndied diviuity;

But had nothing to do witb the scbemes of tbe:
Cburçb,-

Oh, a pious man was be!
Aud many a lime be would corne to cbnrcb

Witb notbing ta put on the plate,-
D'ye thiuk lie bas paid tbe price of bis crowu

Corne, turu bim away from tbe gate I"

Aud tbus 1 aaw our litîle baud
One by one those gates essay,

Aud one by one aI ber rntlîless frown
Dejectedly tun away.

Then wiîb an easy, aatisfied air,-
II tbink that's aIl !" sbe cried;

And now, as Ibere's notbing more lu do,
1 tbiuk FII just step inside.'

But Saint Peter straddled acroas the way,
Aud nervously fnmbled bis keys;
If I conld," be stammered, Il I'd let you in,
But--juat waiî a moment, please.

"lPerbapa you bave read in that gond old book
That sbowed yon the way to Ibis gale,

,Thou saat love tby neighbonr as tbyself,'
Wbicb means, 'Thon saat not bate.'
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,,That thoni shaît not judge, lest thon shou
By that saine harsli judgment tried,-

And-bere cornes the chief of the Y.M.C.
You'l kindly stand aside 1"

REVERIE OF A DIVINITY STUDENT.

Amiable, amiable, good and fair!1
I neyer amoke or drink or swear ;
But give me a blossorn from Gossip's tri

I will shake its leaves n'er- land and sea
1 will take the word by chance let fal
And in new garments show it to ah!
Oh, I arn amiable, good and fair!
1 neyer smoke or drink or swear;
But in my love I arn far too cute
To brook any rival to my suit.

What man in love would rival me?
One subtle lie, and where s hie ?
Que word in the ear of the girl we woo,
Who knows what wonders that rnay do P
One finger pointed iu the rink

May accomplish more than we ever think!
What it is to be amiable, good and fair!1
To neyer smoke or drink or swear

IN this issue we are able to give in fuit the
address delivered by Mr. Toshi C. Ikehara,

B.A., at the World's Sunday-school Conven-

tion in London, Eng., last JuIy, and through
the kindness of Mr. W. B. Jacobs, General
Secretary of Illinois State Sunday-school Con-
vention, we present an excellent likness of Our
former beloved fellow-student. -Mr. Ikehara is
now an International Sunday-school Field
Worker in Tokyo, Japan, whichi work is main-
tainied by annual personal subscription under
the direction of the International Suniday-school
Executive Commnittee.

Mr. Ciuzirmani, Mmnbers of thé Conventlion, Ladies and

Gentlene:-It is no corumon pleasure, 1 assure you, to

b. present at this memorable gatbering and be permitted

to say a few words uçtbn the cause I love sa mucb. Miy

pleasure is aIl the keener, when I realize the fact that iu

the annals of the World's Sunday-school Conventions

this is the first time the worklu njapan bas had a repre-

12d~ieq

Atter
onlv a

'ollowed with
in the Island
of Christian

o, marvellous
,w years ago
,ound figures.
h. Empire of

ldst be japan will soon becorne a Christian nation; but we now
know that our congratulations were premature, and ahl

A., our great expectations were flot to be realized.

The reaction against ChPistianity set in. The progress
-A. T. of the Gospel was hindered, and uow for a few years the

statistics show no great signs of improvernent, and we

are still the saine 40,000, arnong the entire population of

42,000,000, a.proportion of one in every i,050.
It pains me wben 1 read frorn.time to trne 'frorn the

ee, pages of magazines, the organs of Buddbisni or Shinto.

isrn, the boasting words of their leaders, 1, We have now

completely *checked the invasion of adestructive Christ-

religion," or -we are now in position to root out Christi-

anity frorn the land." 1 know tac, well that the love of

our Saviour bas taken a deep root in the heart of Ghris-

tians lu japan, and that notbing can in any way separate

thern from it, and yet my. beart is grieved beyoud mea-

sure as 1 100K cr o 1n sua ý-n.waY uu~~.~n,.
prise, and se. that w. are but now holding a Position Of

defence after so mauy years of successful and aiggressive

warfare.
I have a younger brother, a zealous preachier of the

Gospel, whorn 1 had the profound satisfaction of leading

to the Nazarene through a Suniday-school in wh1ich 1

was actively and suconessfully engaged, though 1 was

then a mere lad of fourteen. Both hie and 1, as wve;l as

many Cliristians iu japan, would gladly lay dlown our

lives to restore the once progressive condition of our fl-
- ( - nm the suoerstition and preiudlse by whichi

III
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i. The followers of Confucius who have no definite
places of meeting, no definite plans of extending their
doctrine. A few of them meet whenever and wherever
they choose to study together the Ethico-political teach-
ings of their sage. They have no organization and tbîy
exist in groups, consequently there is no way of ascer-
taining the number of these moralists. We know, how-
ever, that their influence is enormous. In ail the public
and grammar schools 4hrougbout the empire, the book<s
of Confucius are taught as the basis of moral education,
yet strictly speaking the Confucian code of inaraIs is not
a religions system.

2. Shintoism, with its 19G,803 temples and 14,829
priests, forms a very formidable obstacle to our worlc.
They are sub-divided inta nine separate bodies, eacb
distinct from the others in its conception of the gods it
worsbips. They have no idea of tîseir own strength, for
tbey make no definite demarcation between believers
and unhelievers. I3esides these nine there is one sect
wbich is classified as anotber brancb of Sbintoism, and
its teacbing is very harmful to the morals of the people,
and yet it dlaims the following of some 6,ooo.ooo.

3. Buddbism ia the strongest and greatest enemy.
Among the Buddhist priests there are men of keen intel-
lect and foresight, and tbey bave made a careful investi-
gation of our organization and adoptefi some advan-
tageous plans. They bave establisbed privahe schools of
aIl grades, women's societies, lectures, system of assem-
blies, magazines and newspapers, and Young Men's
Buddbist Associations. Tbîy are very aggressive in
their endeavors, and mal<e ail sorts of plans to extend
their influence over tbe entire landi. The twelve sects of
Buddhism very widely differ in their teacbings, but in
efforts to counteract the invasion of our faitb they are
one. These twelve are again subdivided into 36 dis-
tinctive religious bodies, with 46 high priests, 26o,490
instructors, 52,994 priests, 10,989 theological stadents,
and 108,330 temples. The followers of Buddbisin, nom-
bering about i5,000,000, are very zealous in their super-
stitious belief, and it il a common occurrence for follow-
ers of the Hongwanji sect to make a pilgrimage to Kyoto
and devote to the temple aIl the money saved up during
a lifetime to the last penny.

4. The Roman Catholic Churcb in japar lias now
52,792 adberents, and the Greek Church 23,856.

Amid these ccunter-forces our Protestant missionaries
and native workers, representing 30 missionary organiza-
tions, have planted 885 stations, and, best of aIl, wbere-
ever tbey went tbey îstablisbed Sunday-schools which,
according to statistics collected thîs spring, show 901
scbools, of wbich about zoo were in Tokyo, and 35,033
scbolars, a-gain of 64 scbools and 4,409 acholars over
last year; but, on the whole, the scbool attendance is
extremely irregular, and in the figures just quotîd are
included a large number of those wbo bave attended
only two or tbree Sunfisys in a year.

This irregularity of attendance il due to the fact that
a large portion of the scholars are tbe cbildren of tbe
lower class wbo attknd from curiosity, and in many cases
come without their parents' knowledge.

Of course, tbese are very bard acholars ta teachý,
for tbey are generally very inattentive, and their ill-be-
bavior is often a bindrance to the instruction of a
lesson ;yet it is very encauraging to l<now tbat once in
a wbile a seed tbus sown produces an abondant barvest.
Besides tbis class of scbolars we bave twvo distinct sets of
cbildren in aur scbools. First, the children of Christ-
ian parents, wbo are sent ta hearo and tbey try ta learn..
Tbey are very regolar and ponctuaI in their attendance,
and receive tbe instruction witb utmost attention.
Second, tbe children of well-to-do parents. wbo tbougb
themselves unbelievers in the Gospel of aur Master, are
willing that tbeir cbildren sbould receive the best Christ-
ian teacbing. These toa make excellent scbolars.

Tbe teacbers in the Sunday-scbools of japan are
composed of lame earnest Christian native Bible women,
paîtors, and missionaries and tbeir wives, wbile students
from varions mission scbools often came to assist aur
teacbir.g xvork. In larger scbools wve bave a rîgular
superintendent, secretary, treasurer, librarian, but in
malt cases these duties are attended ta by the teacbers
tbemnselves. In a few cases, one earnest Christian witb-
out any assistant or belper bolds a Bible class in an out-
of-tbe-way place and is doing noble work.

Th'e Bible lissons tauglit in these scbools differ very
widely ;onîy a small percentage using tbe International.
Lessan System, tbe others studying the Word of God on
an indîpendent plan. This is owing ta the lack of co-
operation, and we hope tbat in tbe near future lame
vigorous steps will be taken ta persuade aIl tbe schools.
ta adopt uniform lissons, for until tbat can be effècted
any belps on the lissons wvbicb are now publisbed will bo
of very littie use.

I bave tbuî in a condensîd form endeavored ta give
yoo glimpses of the surroundings and conditions of
Sunday-scbool work in japan ; but before I conclude,.
permit me ta say that the Sunday-school xvork is the
bope of salvation in that Estern kingdam, inaîmucb as
tbe future of a nation lies with the children, and for-
mation is bitter than reformation. I am fully convinced,
that if we seize the io,aaa,ooa of boys and girls in
japan to-day and give tbem tbe sword of the Spirit tbey
will to-marrow conquer tbat nation in tbe name of aur
King, usaus Christ.

Again tbere il peculiar fltness for tbis work in my
native land, wbere xve can hardly gît any grown people
ta came ta tbe cburcb but it is an easy matter ta gatber
a crowd of cbildrîn anywbiri in- tl'i empire and teacli
them the love of Christ. And tbrougli tbemn we can,
reacli the adult portion of the country. It is tise design
of the International Sunday-school Executive Committiee
wbicb I represent, ta unite the efforts of ai Suî.dav-
schoals, and assist in their work and ta establisb new
scboals wberever practicable, and thus ta aid in tbe
missionary work of ail the denominational boards.

Ladies and gentlemen, we bave met here with one
mi, striving together for the faitb of tbe Gospel. Wî
aim at no less than the federation of ail parts of tbe
world under one government of aur King Lord Jesus.
While we are bere may His Spirit fil1 us, and wben we.
retorn ta aur several coontries, ta make aur bîst endeav-
ors, may Hi crown aur efforts witb succîls.

112
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iinIversItv flews.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.JIN open meeting of the A.M\,.S. was held on

Saturday, Feb. 4 th, iii Convocation Hall,

Vice-President H. Iluinter in the chair.

R. B. Dargavel gave notice that the annual

meeting of the Rugby I ootball Club wotid

take place the followmng Saturday; also that

the report of the Conversazione would be

given.

J. D). Cannon nmoved, as subject niatter for

debate, seconded hy 1\1. McKinnon, -"That

Canada should hear a share proportionate to

lier esouirces in the expenditure for Imiperial

defence." A very general discussion followed,

and the motion xvlien put to the bouse was lost.

WV. H. Montgomery fax'ored the meeting w'itli

a recitation.

An open meeting xvas beldSatuirday evening,

Feb. iith, in Convocation Hall, President R.

Burton in the chair.

R. B. Dargavel presented the report of the

General Conmrittee of the Conversazione:

Total receipts, $32o.6o ;total expenditure,

$327.75, but as $8,95 of this was uised to pur-

chase matemial in tbe sbape of bunting, etc.,

wbich stands as an asset, and sbould bave

been paid out of tbe genemai fund of tbe Society,

there is actually a surplus of $i.8o.

The annual meeting of tbe Rugby Football

Club then too< place, and Manager A. E. Ross

presented bis report. The foilowing are the

officers elected for the ensuing year

Hon. Presiderit-T. S. Scott.
President-J. S. Ferguson.
Vice-President--J. S. Macdonnell.
Captain-E. S. Elliott.
Manager--A. E. Rosa.

Manager, 2nd teaa - R. B. Dargavel.

Tfhe appointment of the captain of the second

teamr was, refemred to the executive-elect, witb

instructions to report to the Society.

The two outstandiing accounts in connection

with the ecent Conversat. arnounting to $7.15,

xveme ordered to be paid.

The Freshnian year furnishied the following

programme for the evening :

Piano Solo................ Mis D. Chown.

Recitation......... .... ...... Mr. Magee.

Piano Doet .... Misses W'atson and Wilson.
Violin Solo.................. .. Mr. Silver.
Vocal Solo ....... ........... Mr. Spencer.

Rex'. A. E. Laveli, a Queen's graduate, ad-

dressed the meeting, le spoke enthusiasticaliy

of the tinie le had spent in College, and re-

ferred to several present xvho had been in Col-

lege Nvitb hirn Il ten years ago.'" At the request

of the students lie sang a couple of College

songs, which were weIl appreciated.

ATIILETICS.

NOTrF S.

(2ueen's hockey tean lias received a ternpting
offer fromn Pittsburg, Pa., to play tbree games

there before the end of tliis nionth. In ail pro-

baliîty the tr ip xvii be taken after the final

garne with 'Varsity.

'lice agitation to miake anl open rinkç on the
College grouinds next xinter is increasing

aînong the students. Already the Atiiletic

Coiimiittee bas discussed the inatter, and xviii

keep it iii view.

McGill hockey teami desired Queen's to play

two gaines for the intercoliegiate chamipionsliip

of Amnerica, one ti Moutreal and the other in

Kingston. Queen's, hoxver, refLused to accede

to sucbi a request, and if McGill are anxious to

dispute Queeni's right to this titie, they, as

challengers, niust corne here and do it.

A meeting of the Canadian Intercollegiate

Rugby Union is to lie held next week. 'Varsity

bias proposed several changes in the miles, viz.,

to adopt the Arnerican serimimage, to rejuce

the mniber of players, and to prevent the wings

frorn holding one another. Queen's wiil oppose

the suggestion as to thanging the scrilfllfage.

it is to be lioped that no changes xviil be made

by the Intercoilegiate Union wbîch are not

adopted by the Canadian Execuitive, as there

should be onc Canadian gaine.

The entrance of 'Varsity into the final game

for the championsbip of the O.H.A. xvas wel-

comed by ail the students of Queen's, xvbo me-

joiced that these two rival Umx'ersities in the

arena of sport %vouid thus corne together in

friendiy conflict. In the Victoria Rink, at To-

ronto the flrst gaine in the finals took place last

Wednesday night, wlien Queen's weme vie-

tomious by a score Of 9-3. The flrst haif stood

4- in favor of Queen's.
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Arts Noarmment
POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.O NE of the most interesting meetings in the
history of the Club was lield On Ieb. 'St,

whien th~e senior and junior years met upon th~e
platformi to debate the following stïbject:
"lThat Iniperial Federation is practicable and
should be accomplishied1." The speakers were:
affirmative, G. A. McKinnon and A. Petrie,
oo; negative, O. Skelton and J. F. Millar,

'99. The judges, Messrs. J. S. Shibrtt, M.A.,
and A. Burton, M.A., gave their decision in
favour of the negative.

-That the Britishi Parliamentary systemn of
governiment is superior to the Republic systemi
of the United States," was the subject debated
at the regular meeting of the Club on Thurs-
day afternoon, Feb. 9t11. The affirmative pro-
duced some strong arguments in favour of the
British, systemn which were fairly well met by
the negative, yet the affirmative carried off
the palm. The speakers were: H. B5. Muniro,
B3.A., and J. A. Mclntosh for the affirmative,
and N. A. Brisco, B.A., and C. V. Lindsay for
the negative. J. D. Cannon, J. A. M cDonald
and J. D. Byrnes were the judges.

YEAR REPORTS.
100.

A regular meeting of this year was held on
Thtirsday, Feb. 2n(1. A motion was passed
expressing syrnpathy with the Arts Society
in its endeavor to put a stop to talking in the
halls. In consequience of the "Muise" hiaving
left her, Miss MacAllister wvas unable to favor
us with a poem and in,6tead gave a readingy.
Mr. Wilson read an excellent paper on "Words-
worth." Songs were given by Messrs. Scott
and Crawford.

Mr. Petrie, in his criticismi of the meeting,
said that Miss MacAllister hiad given "A-mnuse-
ment' to ail, and regretted that he had no
"4words worth(y)" to express the excellence of
Mr. Wilson's paper.

o'.
The regular meeting of the Sophomiore year

was held on Feb. 8th, at five o'clock. After
the usual business hiad been tr *ausacted a pro-
gramme was g:ven, the principal feature of

which was a debate on the subject, I'Resolved,
tlhat sentiment is more powverftil in controllbng
actions than reason." The affirmative was
taken by G. 1-3. McLennian and J. A. Caldwell,
wvhile J. Matheson and J. C. Gandier uplield
the negativ e. After the stibject had been
warmly contested on both sides, the meeting de-
ci"ded in favour of the negyative. The general
opinion, liowxever, seemied to be that there was
very littie to choose between the debaters.

Y. il. C. A.

T. W. Brown led the meeting of Feb. ioth,
on the subject of "Service." He pointed out,
especially by illustrations fromn the life of Jesus,
that royalty and servi'ce go hand-in-baud. It isnot enough sniply to do good actions but our
motives must be good. This character of our
service depends upon the motives that prompt
us to service. After his address, partial reports
were given by two of the delegates who attend-
ed the Y.M.C.A. Convention at Brockville. A
fuller report of the convention will be given at
a future meeting. D. M. Solandt, T. C. Brown,
W. Purvis, R. A. Wilson and J. A. Donneil
were the delegates who attended the Provin-
cial Convention in Brockville.

PERSONALS.

We are pleased to hear that G. H. Ilartin, of
the class of '99, has secuired a lucrative posi-
tion in the Edison Electric Co., at Sclienec-
tady, N. Y. Th~is accounts for his absence
froru College this year. His friends will be
glad to hear that lie intends to pay us a visit at
Convocation to witness the laureation of the
fortuinate mnembers of the senior class.

Mr. E. R. North, B.A., of the class of '96, is
the last recruit we have heard of to the ranks of
the M. M. P. A. Ed. is principal of the Sand-
wich public scliool and bas done the right thing
no doubt in taking this ruove.

ST. Valentine's Day bas come and gone, and
we have heard very littie about it. We

can remeniber the timie xvhen the post-offices
were fill of hmiglily perfumied Cupids, roses and
forget-me-nots, and tliose brilliantly-colored,
wildly-imagined scarecrows warranted to re-
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semble notbing in beaven above or on the
eartb beneath or in the waters under the earth.
But tbis bas ail gone by, and perbaps it is a
good tlîiug, for wlîat pleasure could be given
by eitber kind is beyond the power of even the
edlitorial mmid to imagine. \Ve fear, too, that
the customi was often an excuse for dealing
wotinds in a fashion that would at any otber
timie bave been called cowardly.

A great many of tbe girls attended the open
mneeting of the Alma Mater on Saturday nigbit,
and apparently found the proceedings very en-
joyable. The gallery xvas quite full, tbougb tbe
back rows could neitbier bave bieard nor seen
lunch. The fresbmen seem to be a Ildrawving
card."

The lady 9tudents bave ail been inade bappy
since Christmas by tue supply of newvspapers
and magazines in the Levana roomn. It is a
pleasant way of spending a spare bour ; miich
more pleasant tban reading Cicero or "Sturmi

und Drang Periode der Erde."
Now tbe Alumni are witb us again, and

everyone seerus giad to sec famniliar faces, but
wve girls cannot belp a little ionesomneness. Our
old friends do liot corne back. At least if they
do, it is only one at a timie, and not altogetlier,
like tbe Theolozical Alumni. It would be
very pleasant, indeed, if ail tbe old girls could
come back for a series of lectures-only wlîat
would the lectures be on ? The only subjects
that would interest mnost of our graduates would
be somne brancb of Domiestic Science, Il The
art of niaking bread," for instance, and as tbat
is now a capital offence, we fear that tbe au-
thorities would scarcely be willing to lecture
on it.

Mtdi cal CoIIege.
NOTES.CHE attention of students is directed to the

(liartered oak book-case in Dr. Knight's
private room. \Vhile intended primarily as a
book-case, and used as sucli by private and pro-
lessional men, it niay be used as an instrument
cabinet by doctors and surgeons. The case is
described as Il elastic," on account of tbe fact
that just as a man's books increase in mnmber,
tbe case miay be increased by the addition of
shelves, eitlier on top or alongside of tbose
already purcbased. One of the best tbings
about Il the case '5is its moderato cost-$ 12
for dimensions Of 34 inches wide and i0 inches
higbi. The one in Dr. Knight's room was
manufactured and presented to hlmii by Tbe
WIernicke Co., of Grand Rapids, Micb. It is
used as an instrument case, and displays inany

of the physiological instruments belonging to
the University. The young doctors should
examine it Il before purchasing elsewbere"
next spring.

The final year had tbe pleasure of listening to
two very clear and interesting lectures fromn Dr.
Laveli,' ex-\Warden of K ngston Penitentiary.
It was at the request of Dr. Garrett, Professor
of Obstetrics, that these lectures were given,
and the thanks of the class are hiereby tendered
for the favour. When it is rememibered that
Dr. Laveil previously taugbit Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, and that Dr. Garrett was one of
lis students, wve now uinderstand wby so many
of Queen's miedical men succeed. Dr. Garrett's
courtesy to bis former professor was fully ap-
preciated by the class, and we belileve no mis-
understanding wvill occur when we say xve pre-
fer our presenit instructor, for besides knowving
ail Dr. Lavel tauight hii, lie lias learned a
littie hinise]f. Dr, Laveif*s many years of
lal)or have neither dulledhis intellect nor clouded
bis utterance ; hoth seemi like a well tised
instrunient-keen, clear and bright.

Thc mnembers of the Freshian and Sophio-
more classes are mnaking collections tbese days,
and Dame Rumior says tue Ilobject ' is somie-
thing to Il a-dore."

How did it happen tlîat Tommy Il Irish"
got bis cars frozen going home from tue rink?

Mr. 1. F. Goodcl-ild xvas the choice of the
disciples" to represent themi at tbe Science

dinner this wveek. We believe that in any coin-
pany lie can be nothing but a "lgood cbiild."

Rumor lias it that the Palestine White Cross
iibble lias burst. The price of tbe Ilpass-

ports " was too lîigh.

Prof. of Surgery :"IMr. *-, how would
you treat a man suflering from concussîoir of
the brain ?''

Mr. -. I Keep liimi quiet and resting."
Prof. of Surgery.-"Oh, lie is quieted already

and resting, too. Would yoii stimiulate hlmi ?"
Mr. -. "lYes, 1 think 1 would.''
Prof. of Surgery.-"l No; you would do no-

tlîing of the kind." Tableau!
Prof. of Surgery :"INext man, wbat is the

formation of the skull ?''
Next mian .- " An inner and outer plate."
Prof. of Surgery.-"\Vbiat! tbere is no sucbi

a word."
Next man.-" Internai and external tables."
Prof. of Surgery.-Yes ! iriner and outer

tables. Tlîat's riglit."
Next mian.--(sotto voce.) "Say, boys, t1lis

is no0 picnic. Got to bave tables instead of
plates."

(Before monthly exam.) Tutor in Histology.
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-"Gentlemen, 1 have made this examnination
pretty stiff, and 1 intend to mrark you very
close."

(After exanm.) Chorus of class.- I guess
we foolf-d you."

Eddie R- says there xvas no joke oni liimi
in the last JOURNAL, for if thait Arts îîîan knew
anything lie would know that ",diamionds" lighit
up dark places.

Sorne of the mieds.-Te Barker seemis to
have been silence(].'

Othier nieds.-Ol yes !somne boards wvere
pulled off the fcnice and our own Robert got at
him.",

Prof. of Medicine.-Mr. i\cC., whiat is the
derivation of I)iabetes ?*'

Mr. MIcC. (sotto voce).-"i)os, 1 don't know,
and Betîîs, that beats ine."

Science h~all.
NOTES.CHE Engineering Society held its second

animal diîîner at the B3ritish American
Hotel last Tuesday evening, and the affair in
every way was a success. A report xvas re-
ceived too late for insertion in this issue.

We are sorry to hear of the illness of Mrs.
Nic 'ol, and hope she wi]1 very soon be well
again.

Our worthy janitor is again able to attend te,
bis duities after being laid up by our frieîîd
the grip.(?

A prominent niember of the Engineering
Society is receiving congratulations on bis re-
cent engagement to one of Kingston's young
ladies.

NOTES.
HE Hockey Match with tlie men of Practi-

ca cience is a topic of great anticipation.
In our Hall it was snggested that six men play
in goal, and tlîat one play rover. The 13isbop
quashed tliis by claiîuing to be equivalent to a
defence of any combination of six muen whiclî
should not include himiself. The issue of our plot-
tings will be tested before tlîis reaches the
reader, so no more need be said.

"Esau, the prodigal son, Martha and Johin
Storm" were seen stalking around last week,
enquiring at lengtlî for the rink.

AIl voices are huslied this week but those
contributing in sunie way to the Alumni Con.
ference. It bias opened with viri and if steamn
keeps going up, the înomentum will be enor.
mous by the eid of the week.

"The Cliancellor's Scholarship in Thicology
wvill be awarded to the student of the second
year, who, wlille standing well in at least two
classes in Theology, lias, ini the opinion of the
Faculty, taken the ig.hest position during the
year iii Honour work in Arts.''

The repor t of die Conversazione omiitted the
naine of Mr. J. L. Murray , B.A., delegate from
Knox College. M~r. M\urray also visited our
J-l and listeiied attentively to lectures. He
l)roliglit somne good news concerringil Knox, tliat
of the students' appreciation of tue new profess-
or being, perhaps, the best. It is very pleasur-
ab)le to mieet such representatives froin sister
institut ions.

The senior year (lecided to be phiotographed
at Slieldon & Davis' establishmnent rather than
in auy tent of dissenters. Tlîey will xvear thieir
own original hieads, refusing to be hoodwinked
by any of those bewitching images of the future
which hauint their bretbren of tie Medical
College. G. R. Lowe wvas appointed valedictor-
tan.

"MANY ARE CALLED."

\Ve note witbi pleasure that cails are bei ng
extended to several of our recent Graduates.

Rev. J. R. Hall, M.A., lias been called to
Albert Street Church, Sarnia; Rev. D. WV. Best,
to St. Andrew's Beaverton; Rev. J. K. Clark,
B.A., to Franklin congregation, Portage la

Prairie Presbytery.

BOOKS!-

®Text Book~s, College Supplies,
Sarld Miscellarleous arld Stanld

a rd Worlks ut very lowest à
Sprices. Orders for Book~s by
SMoil prorrlptly aiýd carefully

ci tterlded to.

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to Jolin llenderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

~ ~flJ \X~7~FOR STUDENTS

AtI soc. a Pair *
Furs and Hats proportionally low.

Queen's Colors with every Hlat.

GEORGE MILLS & Co.
Noted for Lo\v Prices. 170 Wellington Street.


